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This is the firs t in a s eries of blog entries covering the United Nations Climate
Change Conference (COP-17) taking place Nov. 28-Dec. 9, 2011, in Durban, South
Africa.
Yes …domes tic politics do have cons equences and we all need to unders tand the
implications of our own important national policy challenges . But no…it is not
pos s ible to ignore the larger global is s ues that are not dis cus s ed rationally in the
narrow context of our domes tic political debates .
The global community has never been as trans parently interdependent as it is
today. And I know that will be particularly clear for thos e of us in Durban, South
Africa, for two weeks of international dialogue on a future pact to tackle global
warming.
In fact, today marks the s tart of the Durban climate talks , s ometimes referred to
as "COP 17." Certainly, many is s ues under the banner of this UN s ys tem appear
awfully bureaucratic, foreign and complex—and in fact they are. But s ome policy
decis ions under cons ideration have the potential to channel large-s cale financing
to green building, energy efficiency and other green technologies aimed at
reducing emis s ions and adapting to climate change - and that's why USGBC is
involved.
Issues I'll be Watching
One of the topics on the front burner of the Durban talks is the s tructure of a new
s ys tem for how clean technology can be s caled up in developing and middleincome countries , s uch as China, India and Brazil. It's currently being negotiated
to facilitate private-s ector expertis e and implementation. A lot is at s take here;
the United States and other wealthy nations have committed to mobilizing $100
billion dollars per year by 2020 for this purpos e. How this technology program is
operationalized could provide opportunities for the global green building indus try
on a whole new s cale– including companies in the United States .
Next, there is another tool that has been in place for years to s timulate clean
technology projects us ing the international carbon market. This is another way to
channel finance to private-s ector companies involved in the energy efficiency and
renewable energy s ector. It's not perfect, but experts have been working for
years to s treamline the program, called the Clean Development Mechanis m, to
better addres s green buildings , energy efficiency projects and city-wide efforts .
Ins titutions s uch as the World Bank, the UNEP Sus tainable Buildings and Climate
Initiative (UNEP-SBCI) and others have made progres s on methodology to do jus t
that – but this program's fate is wrapped up in yet another thick layer of
negotiations which has the world s plit in two: do we continue with the Kyoto
Protocol, or do we negotiate s omething new altogether to reduce greenhous e gas
emis s ions ?
USGBC will be joining the World Green Building Council and its delegation of GBC
Aus tralia, GBC South Africa and Jordan GBC on the ground for this his toric
conference. As chair of the advocacy committee for the United Nations
Environment Programme's Sus tainable Buildings and Climate Initiative (UNEPSBCI), I will als o be working clos ely with the public and private s ector members of
that organization. Durban may indeed pres ent a "fork in the road" for multilateral
efforts on climate change. While the Kyoto ques tion looms large for delegates ,
our pos ition is clear – that no matter what form it takes , delegates mus t work
diligently and trans parently to come to agreement on a path forward to reduce
emis s ions ; one that incorporates mechanis ms like the above to rapidly finance
and bring to s cale clean technology s olutions like energy efficiency.
How I'll Be Participating
Of cours e, green buildings can and s hould be part of the s olution. Along with
Jas on Hartke, USGBC's Vice Pres ident of National Policy, I will be in Durban to
advocate that mes s age and follow the progres s of the Talks . This year is the
larges t GBC delegation to attend the UN Climate Conference, and we have a
packed s chedule of events , panel dis cus s ions , tours and meetings . Thes e
opportunities in Durban provide a platform for communicating our core mes s ages
on green building to an international audience of government, bus ines s es ,
financiers and NGOs – and we plan on reporting back regularly throughout the
end of the conference in our blog s eries , Dis patches from Durban.
Some places you can find us in Durban are…
On panels with our c olleagues at Johnson Controls, Ingersoll Rand, the World Business Counc il
on S ustainable Development (WBCS D) and more.
Conveying the business opportunity of energy effic ienc y at the World Climate S ummit with
Kateri Callahan of Allianc e to S ave Energy and Jane Henley of the WorldGBC.

On the edge of our seats at the press c onferenc e for the WorldGBC Government Leadership
Awards to see whic h c ities won the award (U.S . c ities Chic ago, S an Franc isc o and New York
are up for c onsideration!)
Filing up on optimism at the Cato Manor low-inc ome green home retrofit tour, where the
Green Building Counc il of S outh Afric a has retrofitted an entire bloc k of low-inc ome homes as
a COP-17 legac y projec t, demonstrating the ability of green building strategies to c ut c arbon
emissions and improve lives.
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